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BIG WESTERN OUTDOOR COMEDYtnr wonld be a general closinc
Welcome Edition Travels down of business in the principaliS. B. 166. Banks Relating to

cities of the Amazon aistncu AltIS NILREQUESTSCHOOLS WILL BE bids on supplies for jstate insti-
tutions. .

To Four Corners ot tann
tr .Ttr conies of the WelcomeS. B. 167, Moser Relating to

er stating that the diiiicuuiea in
the Brazilian rubber industry be-

gan in 1914 when the outbreak of
the European war left North Am-

erican buyers alone in the field.
attachments. , ,

through the medium of some In-

structors in the public educational
Institutions.
- Senate bills Introduced yester-
day were: ;

S. B. 153 J Upton. Burdiclc and
Overturf --Relating to the salaries
of Deschutes county officials.

S. B. 154. Upton. Burdick and
Overturf Relating to salaries of
Jefferson county officials.

IBS Edition of The Statesman go out
like they went yesterday, to all
the states in the Union, and toTOBTEQ S B. 168, Hare Relating to

the employment of paroled con
victs.

Deputy Salle added: "Our naucn-allt- y

is threatened by purchase In
small pieces. The rubber planter.

the four corners oi me erm.
there will be none left for sale for
many days.

Complimentary woras cu.u- -
Service Commission AsksFinancial Aid is Given To S. B. 155. Upton and Burdick

losing interest, is aDanaoning m
plantations which the Americans
are acquiring ' at infinltestimal
prices, becoming lords ; of our

ing the Edition as nu . -
Relating to salaries in Crook Telephone Co. to

Defer Actioncounty. I.Ascertain if Inimical
Doctrines Taught soil."

lion number, anc as repreeu"
of Salem and the Salem district
in its completeness, came from ev-

ery side. , .

S. B. 16i.Hare Repealing spe-

cific gravity law of gasoline.
S. B. 170, Bell Regulating re-

tail sale of garments and certain
kinds of cloth in the state of
Oregon.

S. B. 171. Committee on Edu-

cation Providing for Americani-tatio- n

or foreign born children
and parents.

S. B. 172. Hume Relating to
the prosecution of action for

The same charges . nave beenS. B. 156,1 Upton. Burdick and
Cverturf Relating to salaries of
Lake county.'

S. B. 157 J,Upton, Burdick and
made in telegrams from commer-
cial bodies of the Amazon region"The best immigraiiua uum.

n.tntAll inIn consideration of the interests of a newspaper eitrn"'""-- -
Overturf to salaries of of employes of the Pacific Tele- - and many of the local newspapers

are editorially condemning whatSalem" was the comment
Senator Hall's Joint resolution

for a special committee of the
legislature to investigate schools.

Klamath county. Dhone & Telegraph company in And ft was: and is.S. B. 158,'Upton. Burdick and Portland, a portion of wnom tne Knmn oyer enthusiastic friends they state to be the monopolistic
activities of the rubber trust of
the United States.company oinciais nave BiaieuOverturf Relating to salaries of

district attorneys in Deschutes. even included much more terri
The following bills were intro would be let out ot tneir positions

February 1 as a retrenchmentJefferson and Klamath counties, toryduced in the house yesterday: Rut let that pass. TOWN IS MERE UHOSTS. B. 159.4 Robertson Relating
There was an immense amountH. B. 141. Committee on Labor

and Industry Amending certainto deposits by treasurer of county move, the public service commis-
sion has addressed a letter to the
company requesting that this ac of time and energy put upon thefunds in depositories. TOKOPAII, Nev.. Dec. 16.

colleges and universities to which
the state contributes financial aid
to ascertain which doctrines mim-
ical to the government are pro-
mulgated in them passed the sen-a- te

this afternoon. It requires the
committee to report to the gover-
nor prior to the next Besslon of the
legislature.

The bill Is based on the belief
that I. W. W.'lsm, Bolshevism or
other radical doctrines are spread

sections of the workman s compen
s&tion law. Welcome Edition: In Its 36 pages.S. B. 160. Robertson Relating Rhvolite. the once thriving centertion be delayed until February ia.

it contains 6048 newspaper inchesto fees to be collected by state of the Bullfrog mining boom of 14H. B. 142. Templeton Amend The letter Intimates that an
of the public service commisbanking department. ears aco. has taken its piaceing section 3175. Oregon laws, re of space. Dear reader, you try

writinz an inch of space, and thenS. B. 161, Hume and Thomas amonzithe "Khost towns" of theion on the company s applicationlating to notorial fees.
for increased rates may be handed multiply it 6048 times, ana youH. B. 143, Committee on ueaitn west. A Mrs. Oyer, proprietor oi

the Rhyollte hotel and her son are
Providing tor appointment of
trustees during delinquency of
corporations. down by that date as a result ot will realize that It is some tasa.and Public Morals (by request)

But there : were a rood, manvthe hearing which is set for Janu the only permanent residents.Cteatinar a state embalmers' ex
In the height of its prosperity.voluntary writers, and they didamining board. ary 31.

Ylca. Sent Commission. wonderfully well; and the adverH. B. 144. Sheldon Exempting
Both by written petition and tising solicitors helped a goodOregon read bonds from taxation

Rhyollte claimed a population ot
between 7.000 and 8,000 and was
the center of a thriving region.
Several buildings and substantial

deal. .as property. personal visitation of a committee
tha emDloves of the company Any way, no copies will be leftH. B. 14 5, Lee (by request)

Providing, for construction of homes were constructed.for very long, and none ought to

3. B. 162Norblad Prohibiting
possession and sale of fish caught
by purse seioes.

S. B. 16S.E ddy Regulating
the practice of professional engi-
neering.' '

j

S. B. 164; Moser Giving board
of control Jurisdiction over Ore-
gon Employment Institution for
the Blind, i

8. B. 16 5 j Moser Approppriat-tn- g

$40,000' for construction and

pleaded with the service commis-
sion to call the hearing . early
enoueh this month that the order

miniature model of the Columbia be for there is a place for every
river.

With the decline of the Montgom-

ery-Shoshone and other mines
controlled by the Schwab steel in

one, in tne nanus oi some pros

Now Showin-g-

MACK

SENNETFS

"MARRIED LIFE"

H. B. 146, LaFoUett Amend might be handed down by Febru-
ary 1. At the same time they sup pective immigrant

' And the only pity is that a mil terests, the prosperity of Rhyollteing sections 9544, Oregon laws,
relating to line fences. dlsaooeared . and now the wolveslion more might not be gogttenported the company's application

for an increase in rates, and in
event this was granted they took

H. B. 147. Beale Prohibiting for they howl where ' once there was lifeinto the right handmaintenance of Oregon Employ
and activity.removal of timber from property

untit taxes are paid.ment Institution for the Blind.
S. B. 166. Banks Relating tc the position that an order on or

before February 1 would preventH. B. 148, Judiciary Committee,

would start such an Influx of peo-
ple coming- - to Salem that it would
not only look like a boom it
would be a boom, and a solid one,
too.

Read the Classified AcJs.1 BLIGH THEATRE, Today and Toraorrc jbids on supplies for state institu a large number of them from losas substitute for H. B. 25 and re.tions, i ing their positions.Amending section 2850, Oregon
S. B. lC7, &Ioser Relating to laws, pertaining to admissions toattachments

REEL

SUPREME

COMEDY

the soldier's home.S. B. 168; Hare Relating to
"Primarily, owing to the many

matters of grave importance now
before us." says the commission's
letter, "the number of cases set
and the immense amount of work

H .B. 149, Korell Requiring U. S. Rubber Interests
In Amazon Denouncedthe employment of paroled con the registration of air craft.victs. ; f H. B. 150, McFarland To pro

S. B. Hi. Hare Repealing spe generally, we find ourselves unhibiting except by angling in the
able to comnly with the employscific gravity law of gasoline; Willamette river or any of its

tributaries. request to advance the date ofS. B: 170.! Bflll Regulating
sale of garments and certain hearing: consequently we believeH. B. 151, Miles (by request)ThtBigFcnShbw

that we should endeavor to protectkinds of cloth in the state of Ore Authorizing county treasurer of
Ladies' Coat Sale

Many Coats Being Sold at Vastly
Reduced Prices

their interests until such time atColumbia county to turn over cer-
tain road funds to city of St. Hel

gon;-- . , I
S. B. 1711 Committee on Edu

Cation Providing for American!
least as final order can be Issued

Up to Company.O'TTTar ens.? The situation then becomes oneH. B. 152, Shank To amendration of-- foreign born children
of adjustment between the com11 and parents. : section 5040. Oregon laws, relat-

ing to school teachers contracts. nany and its employes, providedit S. B. 172, Hume Relating to
of course, that no step is taken by

RIO DE JANEIRO. Jan. 8.
Activities of United States rubber
interest in the Amazon region of
Brazil have been bitterly de-
nounced in - speeches before the
chamber of deputies by three of
its members during consideration
of the critical situation through
which the Amazon district is pass-
ing because of the low value of
rubber.

The speakers. Deputies Salles.
Valladares. and Lacerda charged
what they termed as the "rubber
trust" or the United States with
driving down the price of rubber,
forcing the native- - planters from
the field and then purchasing the
plantations at very low prices. The
government was called upon for
prompt financial assistance to
prevent further control of the
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H. B. 153. Mrs. Kinney (by rethe prosecution of action for dam
aces. . ? . - - ' - either which, in the light otquest of Portland Woman's club)

final order, will affect the responProviding for women serving on
sibility of the company to affordjuries.
an adequate service at an equitH. B. 154, Committee on Insur
able rate. -ance To . amend section 5328.

"Finally, please consider thisOregon laws, on requirements of
letter as a formal request on the
part of the commission to hold in

an insurance company asking for
authority to transact business in
Oregon. abeyance until February 15, 19Z1

Many took advantage of the barjjalnsn::
are offering in these vclour plash ccatrj
terday. They are still on sale we clu :
to close absolutely every one of then ei
That's why we are making this wonderfcZj
low price. These coats formerly scHf::
$25 and $29, hat the Incky ones can Lit:
them this week for

'

. Etfc Kin g and Dorsey B. Smith, experienced automobile
and transportation men,' under the Incorporated firm name of

eKmmi Go.
nate established a permanent high-clas- s autf bus line between

such changes in organization asH. B. 155, Fletcher (by re
quest) To amend section 3614, are in contemplation in the sev product by the United States ineral departments of your comOregon laws; referring to salary
of county school superintendent of
Lincoln county.

pany. terests.
Deputy Salles, representing Am

axons, read telegrams from his
state affirming that unless prompt
governmental assistance was given

H. B. 156, Overturf To appro Hug Scores Completepriate money for fish ladders inV -

SALErJ'and PORTLAND the Deschutes River and other Victory Over Oleson
streams.

H. B. 157. Martin Amending
section 44, Oregon Laws, defining $11.955 Cents a Day

$1J50 A JIOXTH

'ott-tne- f following- - temporary schedule, which! will be increased
'just as soon as other equipment is finished in about ten days: the county In which action may

be brought.
!

i:
: l:

e
. c

H. B. 168, Sheldon To repeal Secures the best family medicinean obsolete section regarding loca

Captain 6eorge Hug of the
business men's class of the T. M.
C. A. Monday night scored a com-
plete victory over his opponent
Captain Oleson-- when he last
night won both the biffball, the
volleyball and the attendance per-
centage contests!. This restores
the lead of Hug which he lost the
day before, making the score 223
in favor of Hug and 212 for

tion or mining claims.
Lt. 8alem. . 8:3d ai m.

'Ei. Portland ill: 00 a; m.
Lt. SaWnr 2'iOOoIm.
Lv.. Portland'. 6:00 p. m.

Ar. Portland 10:45 a. m.
Ar. Salem liH P. m.
Ar. Portlaiid 4:15 p. m.
Ar- - Salem

'

7:15 p. m.
H. B. 159. Hallachef To

amend sections 9381. 9382. 9384.! You Must See TKese
Coats Today!and 9490. Oregon laws, regarding' ' inglHclass service 'will be maintained wfth special twelve

treatment, which Is

Hoods' Sarsaparilla
For the blood, stomach, liver and
kidneys. Creates an appetite, aids
digestion, makes food taste good.

Store Than This
While it purifies, vitalizes and en

stock running at large.

i
t
c.

e
c
c

H. B. 160.. Martin To amend
section 57, Oregon laws of 1920,

tf
The High Flyers club of the ca-

det class won the basketball
tournament tor that class. In a
contest last night the Beaver

"Our Prices Always the Lowest
pertaining to publication of sum-mo- nt:

i
H. B. 161, Lee To amend sec-

tions 6 and 7 chapter 119 Oregon
law of 1917, pertaining to the
maintenance of. the Multnomah
coanty fair.

.passenger Cadillacs. Cars '.are heated and. nave the rear seat,
partitioned 'of? XorXho benefit of smoker. .

' '
' Start from Hotel Marlon; arrive and leive Portland from

The Journal building.
'" -- i . . t

, - , f - .' c
t
i

"'

RaUs $1.75 Each VSay
Fof information and seat reservation, telephone the Tele

phone-Operato- r atr Hotel Marion, 2010. -

"We guarantee high-cla- ss service to tha ladles. '
,

team of the intermediate clnb de-
feated the Cougar team by . a

riches the blood, it eradicates ca- -t

a r r h. scrofula, rheumatism,
makes the weak strong. Gives
yon more real up-li-ft and helpscore of 15 to 10. OALe CO.Handball games slated for to than any other treatment forday are Albert and Butler vs.

Winslow and Shields; Hamilton three times the money. Get Hood's
today.

A word to the wise is sufficient.and Young vs. Anderson and
Newmeyer; Farrar and Johnson Court and Commercial StreetsFor a mild, effective laxative. Formerly Chicago Stcrt

Flour may be reduced In price,
but the price of gravy appears to
remain at about the same figure.

What a happy eound that used
to be when we could bear, the
neighbors pounding . steak for
breakfast! Exchange.

(See speclal ad. in this paper for name! for this New or active cathartic, take Hood'svs. Staley and Bellinger. Stand-
ings to date in the handballAuto Boa Line) Puis.league are:

W
Hamilton and Young. .
Marr and Oleson.. ..7

L
1
1
2
3
3
3

'o
S
8

Pet.
.888
.875
.750
.
.666
.668
.625
.375
.200
.125

Gingrich and Smith;, 6
Harris and Minler...6
Harris and Knowland 6
Eyre and Johnson... 6
Farrar and Johnson. 5
Dinse and Utter 3
Winslow and Shields. 2
Staley and Bellinger 1 7Friday Anderson and Newmeyer

... . . t . , - .

Stop Wlere the Crowds Biy
' t There's a Reasdn for That

A store that can sell merchandise every day in the year at snch bargain prices as we quote is worthy
of your support. t

BUSINESS IS GOOD HERE

.......1.8 .111
Albert and Butler...! 8 .111Howdy from New Orleans,-PETE- !

Say, old clock, you've got the timemaybe you'd
like to hear this one I iAs we were rolling into New
Orleans yesterday one of the men in the club car
was recounting his cigarette experiences; how he
finally pulled a trick on his luck and got set right!

"Well, I've had my! cigarette lesson, continued s

the traveller, "I went up and down the line on
cigarettes until I got bold of Camels and got deep
into ' their quality aifd mildness and delightful
Cvor! There 'never was a blend, such as Camels
combination of choice! Turkish and choice Domes--4
tic tobaccos! Ill say :(t Camels taught me what a

Upton's Memorials Are
Passed in Upper House

Senator Upton's Joint memorial
resolutions Nos. 4 and 5, pro? id-i- ng

respectively for Investigation
of animal diseases in Hood River
valley, and calling upon congress
to enact1 legislation to protect
timber from insect depredation,
were passed by the senate yester
day.

Senate bill No. 13 of the 1S20
special session, which was vetoed

cigarette should be arid theyll teach any man who
smokes I" Thinks I to myself "Sic 'em, judge,
every word you spill is a sentence!" by the governor, was passed over

LADIES
You can't afford to miss our window display of new arrivals from the east in messalines, priced at
from $1.65 yard and up. Large assortment of trimming to match. Ladies' Heavyweight Union Smts
at $1.25. Ladies' artificial and thread silk hose at $1.00. Ladies Flannel Nightgowns at $1.35.

the veto. The measure gives
county courts authority to in-
crease the salaries of county sur

, Now, Pete, that's the kind of Camel thanks-
giving stuff you get Horth, East, South, West and
through the middle! 'That's all as true as that little
sheep rwill wag their flails!

I did some tail thi nking as I browsed through

veyors. The governor vetoed th9
measure on grounds that it was
hot of sufficient importance to be
enacted at a special session.

Senator Hume's bill to regulate
the practice of chiropody in Ore

MENgon. was brought from commit-
tee with majority and minority
reports, the latter recommending

uic uuni uiu r i cuiu nuarccr wis evening
how universal the appeal of Camel ciga-

rettes really is I Figuire the travelling I've
done and the people Ipre met each city
different from the otlier AND Camels
have been the ONE cijgarette to be found
everywhere and: (lie cigarette most
smoked at each point! fPcte, old backstop,
it's wonderful the way-smoker- s are slidin?

its Indefinite postponement. Sen-
ator Hume moved adoption of the
majority report and Senator
Smith, chairman of the committee

?C,6eecAmeS f11 y0U mU,t make cvery pcnny connt Trade here and you save. Men's smts
from $12.50 up. Men s overcoats from $7.50 up. Heavy cotton dress socks, 5 pairs $1.00. Bine
denim overalls $1.15. All pants at a cash discount of 25; Leather hunting coats for $10.50

on medicine, pharmacy and denC.S.A.5V tistry which considered the bill.home to Camels! , T

.in -- i i moved that the minority report
Dallas, Texas, for .me I be substituted and the bill in

I V I II ivv- - 1 aeiinueiy postponed. Tne ma-
jority report was adopted with-
out debate and the measure will
come up for third reading.

senaie diu j5. oy Bell, pro-
hibiting the printing departments
ar. tne university or Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural college from
doing a commercial business
wnicn was recalled from the
house after having passed the
senate the previous day. was re
'"trreii iu toe. committee .on

GROCERY
PRICES

that can save you

DOLLARS

GROCERY
PRICES

.

that can save you

DOLLARS )

printing.

Tbat "approaching Japanese
crisis' seems to have been de-
railed somewhere along . the


